
 

Thank you for taking part in North-Wright Airways’ Groceries ON-THE-GOOSE Cargo Initiative. 
We have partnered with the Rochdi’s Independent in Yellowknife to bring fresh groceries to 
your community. Through this initiative We are pleased over 40% off our general cargo rate for 
orders placed with SunSpun food orders at Rochdi’s Independent.  

Here is how you can receive fresh quality groceries 

1) Review their weekly flyer, located on their website or on the PC Optimum App  (note: 
Flyers and sale prices in affect from Thursday to Wednesday each week) 

2) Create your order list.  
a. Orders require 48 Hours and may not be picked on the same day the order is 

sent in. Prices will be the price on the shelf in store the day the order is picked, 
not the day the order is sent 

b. Orders must be sent in by Tuesday at 10AM to be shipped in the same week.  
c. Indicate if substitute brands are acceptable, in case item is not in stock 
d.  Group your items by category ( Produce, Meat, Dairy, etc.…)  
e. Clearly indicate the quantity of each item. 

3) Email your order rec07323@loblaw.ca or FAX: 1-867-873-9880. If you have questions 
about ordering your groceries please  contact 867-766-3195 and ask for SunSpun. 

a. They will require the following 
i. Name,  Phone Number, Email address and Credit Card Number 
ii. Community you want to ship to 

iii. PC Optimum Number to unlock great member deals! 
4) Rochdi’s Independent will charge you a 10% fee to process the order.  
5) A pick up fee applies, $20.00 for the first 100lbs and the $0.25/LBS over. 
6) North-Wright Cargo YZF will then call you with the shipment amount  
7) The Local Community Agent will call when it has arrived.  
8) For questions about shipping , please call North-Wright Cargo 1-867-587-2288 EXT 1003. 

Terms and Conditions 

1) Pending weather delays mechanical issues and unforeseen operational circumstances.  North-Wright 
Airways will strive to ensure that once payment for the cargo is received, Cooler items are shipped within 
36 hours, Freezer and Dry goods are shipped within 72 hours. 

2) The discount applies to the general cargo rate which will vary by community, please contact the cargo 
office for rate details. 

3) There is a $34.00 ( EXL FEES + GST ) minimum shipping charge 

 


